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Introduction 
The Stirling Range National Park (SRNP), Western Australia, is a place of international importance with 
regard to its extremely high degree of floral biodiversity and endemism. The introduced root pathogen 
Phytophthora cinnamomi is having a devastating impact on the native plant communities of the SRNP and 
is regarded as a biological disaster of global significance for the conservation of high biodiversity areas 
(Shearer et al. 2007). Inappropriate fire regimes have also driven species declines in some communities. 
Little is known of the effects of fire on root-rotting fungi such as Phytophthora spp. Fire has been proposed 
as a tool to control root disease pathogens in Australian ecosystems, having the potential to reduce 
susceptible hosts of P. cinnamomi (Robinson and Bougher 2003). Fires of high intensity may temporarily 
reduce fungal populations by causing a change in fungal microbial balance, but fire may have indirect 
effects on P. cinnamomi by changing environmental conditions (Podger and Brown 1989). This paper 
reports on the first major investigation of its kind in Western Australia into the interaction of fire and P. 
cinnamomi in plant communities in the SRNP. The aim of the study was to determine whether there were 
significant differences in species composition, abundance, richness and plant health in sites burnt more 
recently compared with paired longer unburnt sites where P. cinnamomi was present. 
Materials and Methods 
The study encompassed an area of 1000 m2 in the SRNP. At five locations, paired sites, each with a 
recent(~ six years) and older fire history(~ 10 years), were carefully selected to ensure they were part of 
the same vegetation complex and soil type. Four five-by-five metre quadrats were located within each fire 
history, totalling eight quadrats per paired study site. A sampling size of between 25 and 50 m2 was 
determined as an adequate sampling area using species area curves. Sites were located in a mosaic of 
disease-free and infested vegetation. In order to monitor fire and disease-associated changes in species 
composition and population densities, species belonging to families known to be susceptible to P. 
cinnamomi: Proteaceae; Epacridaceae; Papilionaceae and Myrtaceae and including species from Acacia, 
Hibbertia and Patersonia and the susceptible Xanthorrhoea platyphylla were recorded, counted, scored 
and monitored. Individual plants were scored as either: alive; dying; recently dead; or long dead. The 
presence of P. cinnamomi was extensively sampled at each site and identified using both microscopic 
identification of typical P. cinnamomi morphological characteristics and molecular identification. Statistical 
analyses were performed using Statistica 6.0 package. Based on presence/absence data non-metric 
Multidimensional Scaling (nMDS) using Primer v5 analysis was used to determine whether the same 
species occurred in recently burnt and longer-unburnt paired sites. Using fourth root (~~) transformation, 
this investigation was taken a step further to determine whether there was a difference in species diversity 
and the health of plants between recently burnt and longer-unburnt sites impacted by P. cinnamomi. 
Results 
152 species were identified: 63 % of which were obligate seeder species, 26 % resprouter species, 2.6 % 
facultative sprouter-seeder species and 8.4 % were of unknown fire response strategy. Gross changes 
were summarised as: 34 species decreased in abundance with fire and disease; 21 species decreased 
with disease and showed a variable response to fire; 13 species increased with fire but decreased with 
disease; three species increased in abundance in the presence of disease and fire; 13 species increased 
with fire but response to disease could not be determined; 18 species showed a variable response to fire 
but response to disease could not be determined. Overall, the seeder species were significantly more 
impacted by the presence of disease and recent fire than the resprouter species. 
Quadrats ranged from being described as disease free to highly impacted by P. cinnamomi. The incidence 
of disease was consistently higher in recently burnt sites (Table 1) and was particularly pronounced for X. 
platyphylla. Declines in species richness and abundance in recently burnt sites were identified across all 
plant communities surveyed. There was a strong general trend in decline in mean number of individual 
species of Proteaceae, Papilionaceae and Epacridaceae within the most recently burnt sites. Consistent 
declines in the dominant proteaceous component of all recently burnt and infested plant communities were 
recorded. Aside from one site, an increase in species richness and abundance for Myrtaceae was 
documehted in recently burnt sites irrespective of Phytophthora impact. Fire promoted recruitment of some 
members of Epacridaceae and Papilionaceae and especially the Myrtaceae family. Species richness was 
not equal in paired sites, irrespective of species health. Species richness for the plant families surveyed 
per 100 m2 was greater in all of the longer-unburnt sites than in their paired recently burnt sites. The 
greatest species richness was found in the long-unburnt site. In relation to species health and diversity 
replicate quadrats within a site fused to form their own distinct clade using Cluster analysis. All of the 
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longer-unburnt paired sites had greater abundance of individual plants per 100 m2 when compared to their 
more recently burnt pair (Table 1 ). Known P. cinnamomi susceptible species dominant in the overstorey of 
the longer-unburnt sites were frequently absent as part of the dominant vegetation regenerating after the 
more recent fires, namely: Lambertia inermis var. inermis, Daviesia emarginata, Banksia solandri, B. 
grandis and Hakea ambigua. This trend was again recorded for both the medium shrubs and small shrubs 
of the understorey. 
Discussion 
Fire in Phytophthora infested communities has the potential to increase both the severity and extent of 
disease in native plant communities, and impinge on the regeneration capabilities of susceptible species, 
particularly obligate seeder species. The findings of the vegetation survey show alarming declines in 
species richness and abundance across susceptible members of the Proteaceae, Epacridaceae and 
Papilionaceae in infested sites recently burnt. An increase in abundance of some Myrtaceae species was 
recorded in a number of the recently burnt sites, indicating that replacement by less susceptible and 
possibly more fire tolerant species was occurring. Plant community structure was simplified at recently 
burnt sites; this was a result of dominant susceptible species having limited recruitment in these sites. The 
incidence of disease was considerably higher at the recently burnt sites and this was a trend consistent in 
every plant community and site surveyed. Plant health of susceptible species was reduced at recently 
burnt sites with particularly severe impacts on the health of X. p/atyphylla species. There was little 
indication that these impacts could be reversed in the affected communities, since seedling regeneration 
was significantly reduced, a high proportion of existing resprouter species were diseased, and, because of 
the likelihood of long-term effects of soil degradation as a consequence of altered plant community 
function. 
Long-lived shrubs, by definition, have a persistent mature phase that buffers their populations against 
rapid change (Keith 2005). Characteristic life-history trade-offs include rare or episodic patterns of 
recruitment, and very slow growth and maturation. These contribute to slow rates of population turnover, 
making it difficult to detect population trends, and limit the recovery potential of declining populations. The 
findings presented here have important implications for the future management for plant communities 
impacted and threatened by infection from P. cinnamomi. The study presents an opportunity to predict the 
likely outcomes of population trends for key species and more specifically for long-lived plants such as 
members of the Proteaceae and X. platyphyl/a. The present study did not assess specifically the spread of 
P. cinnamomi into burnt or unburnt areas. However, the results do suggest that once P. cinnamomi is 
present in an environment, disturbance by fire creates new environments whether temporarily or not, 
which may favour the survival or success of the pathogen. The inherent changes that occur in plant 
communities as a response to fire may be intrinsically linked to their failure to succeed on P. cinnamomi 
infested sites. 
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Table 1: Summary of the vegetation survey of Phytophthora cinnamomi infested sites, showing total 
number (abundance) of plants alive and percent diseased (dying or dead) per site (100m2) at both paired 
fire histories. (30+ = more than 30 years since last fire i.e. long-unburnt). 
Site 
Chester Pass Road East 
Bluff Knoll Road 
Success Ridge Track 
Yungermere Peak 
Chester Pass Road West 
166 
Old burnt Recent burnt 
Year Plants % Year Plants 
burnt alive diseased burnt alive 
30+ 986 3 2002 763 
1991 987 8 2000 691 
1991 1448 11 2000 412 
1991 1566 2003 523 
1996 1132 2004 483 
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% 
diseased 
13 
21 
16 
20 
14 
